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'More extensive scale thsul Mr. Irtitter could could aisumc the support of t, Catthethitt. 11
bave attemptcd, single.hnahded. Thuq, iu this 1have everY pro-qpect of' extending aur opîera
case, as iu nianv otîterr. do iwe qee, that wvlien tions sount. We are jusL, now formwing a Mdi,.

theo heathen red"it itan vain tiugs," sion Librars. You %vii lie glnd to learn the
that they imagiried, for à tire stead ipf crie, we buptised an% intet estirg young marit
there are tiow Lwo. ta colfttud in faithful %vit- other day. life lias witucssed a good cou
nesq-li»zarinug, even unto hlood, for ii blie." fession...............
ed trutli, whicli Satan hiats, and ta queueli lioping to Iiear fiom von soon,
whose liglit. lie stirs up his elaves. Both MNr. Believe ine,
Tas-lor and Mr. l'atersoni were felloiw '4udents Yours sincerelv,
of ours in Glasgow uàiîvcr.,it). sainîe eirs.ign, 110DEIr MiTTtERSON.
andI ne lzr)eîî tiem ta lie men 'of the proper
staimp, a:îul wheui sent ta die Puinjauli ta ho oteF*o fth lnhyIend

stire right muen in the riglit Luic it otoE!o ftlqMnhylend
letter t> nie, 'Mr. l>attersou, liike nîost Scotch- NM1a. E i ro it
men, iiîcudes N_\ova Scutia iu Catna hut %ve I)ear Sir,-Ini loo'iiiu over the statastir,
Ulust put tri) %rîtil if, untîl thie time th1at %reMM
make for oursclves a more inidulbitalble mark. pul)]-.-hed in the Octoliar number of our Be-

lle wites:-coi-i, 1 notice an errer resjîecting our Sabliail,
Ue iies:-S choo'.i in Ilaiifax. It :s thiere statnii tha.ý

"Itrut yoii are etijoing good heaith, and St. Mattlîew's Churcli lias three Sab!iitl'
are spculdi'iig, it happily in the service of our Schioolsq, and St. Atidr-eit' Cliurcli, on:e. NyPV
M aster. 1 amn anxious4 ta hear frinviou soon, t'îat statement sliculd lie tliot vach Churel
about yourielf, and ail the other Canadiaus, 11lias a congregational scîtool, aud that tlier,
.MeGie;,or, NlcNillar, andi Czimera». You lI are two district or ission schools-(onie w

'will, no doîihr, have seen something abouit us, ithe N. WV. Armn and another at 1Richmond)-
and tire Sealkote Mission, iu tire Record c- tz glit and superititended over hy meînherý
casionally. Tlîank God, we ail ejy good of thie S. S. AF;sociation, fortred, out of tlw
healtli; thougli Mrs. Talor lias suffred a lit- utvo Cluorclies before natned. TIhis Associa-
die from tire heat. She is uomv at'tîte I-Iilis, tion wvas organizeti iii 1859, at tie Suggestio>
to avoid the hot weather; 'Mr. Ta% lor has iii- of 11pv. T. J ardine, and lins n orked nios har-
so gone there. 1 have oacqîtirec a tilrent use moîiiously ever since. The teachers, or ra-
of the laugunige, and preach nearly every day. ther memibers, meet iveekly, and the evenin~.
The g.reat difficulty is that ve re'quire ta be is spent in devotional exercise8 and s'tudyin~
acquaiated not only wiîth tîte Undee or Ilin- tire lessons for the coming Sabbath.
dustana, but ailso have somne knoa% ledge of the Again, *Mr. EdiLor, let me notice t'hat i<
Hindee and Puijaliee. Tire Persian and Ara- the November No. of the Record, a statement.
bic are alto indispensable, if we would exert fis made by your correspondent "lG" to thi1
mueh influence iîton tire higlier and more edu- effect: IlThat St. Andrew's Churcll, H-alifax,
eated classes. The Urdee, IBiludee, and Pu- 1tukes more credit La îtself than it deserveç,
jabee, 1 read daii-y, and have just commenced jfor iL haci certaiîîly iiothing to do with the
the Persian. collectiug of tire nioney frr te Young Mensi

1 douhit net, you continue to take a deep Scîm< or atiunlesaslewie
interest in, our Itîdia Mission. 1 somnetimes î"front look," tItis shows thiat ûll baoks are
wonder wthethuer you may not yet j0uin us at Ie teo boli relied upon. For ix> boith years,
Sealkote, as the represetîtative in thîe mission '61 and '62, two persotîs, one from leach con-
fieldi of the Candian Clîurclî. 0f course, gieatr, ~v~ ~u oehead ado-
there is niocît work to lie dloue at honte, luot 1tections for the scheme hefore alluiled to -and
Goti bleses those muost, %iret seek to lîless tlie proceedas of both vears, if nio* already fi r-
others. It is as true of the Clt'reh, as of the wvarded, wili iii due Lime be transmi te, ta ho

& î.î, ; -, - t,- ; .. treasurer. -X. 'Y. Z.
te, receive.' But you will exmeet tîte Lu say
something about our mission, lu few words,
here la ouîr staff :-

2 Cntechists, 3 Teachers of Bahar School.
,which, nunibers more thnn 90) children, 1
Teacher Or 1îhan Boys' Scheenl, (13 or1ihans>.
I.Trachrr Girls' Ot*Iplanale, (Il girl;), I Culi.
k orteur. Ail -,ur operatiomis, wihit thîeexcep-
t iotn of thie Girls' Orjltattagre, ivhict. is cont-
rtected %vith tlue Ladies' Association, Editi-
burgh. are carried, on lîy subscriptions, raisî'd
directiv or indirectty, lîy ouir owu efforts. AI]
tîtat the Committee hiave ever doue for us, liait
ben, bbyjing TeitntlaaSchool.house. Otir
éxpenses, hast montî, ranged sorrewlicre about
£40 or £50. We slîould like much, if you

Hlalifax, N. S., Nov., 1862.

-o-

CoTTON-sPIN.YP.tS.-A sermon was preaclu.
eti hy -Mr. Duncan in St. James' Churcli,
Chiarlottetown, P.Je.I., on tire 7mh it.., lu aid
oi îlie starvin - cotton-spinners of Great Dri.
't-ttn. WVe are ltappy to leara that the collec.

tiait lakeit ulp cr tire occasion arnounted Wt
£21 Ilsq. 2d.

The Sabliatît School aiso co]lected 21s. fût
tîte tame purpose.-Con.


